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Forest biosecurity: alien invasive species and
vectored organisms 1
L.M. Humble and E.A. Allen

Abstract: Alien invasive species pose a serious threat to the ecological and economic sustain ability of Canada's
forests. Recent establishments of invasive insect pests such as the brown spruce longhorn beetle (Tetropium !uscum),
Asian longhorned beetle (Alloplop/wra glabripermis), and emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis) highlight the risk of
alien species to natural and urban forests of Canada. An emerging area of phytosanitary concern for scientists and
phytosanitary regulators is the relationship between fungi or other organisms (e.g., nematodes, mites) and their insect
vectors. Invasive insects may introduce and vector alien fungal pests or may serve as vectors for native fungi.
Conversely, native insects can become vectors of introduced fungi. The diversity of fungi vectored by introduceLl insect
species is poorly understood. Canadian and international strategies to prevent the influx of alien invasive species, to
monitor their presence, and to control established populations are discussed. Surveys for bener understanding risks
posed by vectored fungi will require development of novel survey techniques and diagnostic tools.

Key words: alien invasive species, introduced species, quarantine, vectored pathogens, fungi, bluestain, nematode, mites.
Resume: Les espcccs cxotiqucs envahissuntes constituent une grave menace pour la durabilite ecologique e[
economique des fon~ts canadiennes. L'elablissement recent d'inscctcs ravageurs envahissants leIs que Ie ]ongicorne brun
de I'epinctle (TetropiwlIfuscllm), Ie longicorne asiatique (Anopfophora glabripemlis) et J'agrilc du frene (Agrilus
plallipellllis) met en evidence les dangers que constituent ces especes exotiques pour les fon~ts naturelJes et urbaincs du
Canada. Les relations entre les champignons au d'autres orgunismes (p. ex. nematodes, acariens) et leurs insectes
vecteurs sont un nouveau sujct de preoccupation phytosanitaire pour les scientifiques el les autorites de la
n!glementation phytosanitaire. Les inscctcs envahissants peuvent introduire ct ctre vecteurs de t:hampignons nuisibles
exotiques ou peuvent servir de vecteurs de champignons indigenes. Invcrsement, les insecles indigenes peuvent devenir
des vecteurs de champignons introduits. La diversite des champignons transportes par les cspeccs d'insecte introduits
est peu connue. NallS ex ami nons des strategies canadiennes et internationales pour prevenir I'afilux d'cspeces exotiqucs
envahissantes, pour surveiller leur presence et pour JUller contre Jes populations etablies. Les releves qui aidcraient a
mieux saisir Ie danger que repn!sentent les champignons transportcs ncccssileront Ie deveJoppemcnt de nouvelles
techniques et de nouveaux outils diagnostiqucs.
Mots eMs: especes exotiqucs envahissantes, especes introduites, quaranlaine, agents pathogenes transportes, champignons, bJeuissement. nematode, acariens.

Introduction
Canada has a long history of introductions of alien invasive species that affect forests (3). Pathogens such as those
that cause chestnut blight, Cryphoneclria parelS/llCa
(Murrill) Barr, and white pine blister rust, Cronartiwll ribiAccepted II March 2005.
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cola J.C. Fisch., have seriously impacted forest resources
since their introduction. Chestnut blight first entered Canada in the early 1920s (99) and eliminated the American
chestnut (Caslanea dentala (Marsh,) Borkh.), which was a
key component of eastern hardwood forests, while white
pine blister rust, introduced to both Europe and North
America from Asia in the late 1800s, has seriously restricted the availability of five-needle pines for commercial
purposes (88). Dutch elm disease, an insect-vectored pathogen caused by OphiosiOlIla II/Illi (Buisman) Naonf. and
Ophiosfoma novo-ulmi Brasier, first appeared in Canada in
1945 and has since spread throughout the native range of
Ulmus in North America, as well as to most urban areas beyond the native range of the genus (88), The disease has
killed millions of native and introduced elm trees in both
natural forest and urban settings (58). Similarly, the insect-
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pathogen complex causing beech bark disease has spread
throughout the native range of Fagus since it was first detected in Halifax, Nova Scotia, in 1898 (33). These are examples of invasive species that have had significant
ecological and economic effects on Canada's forests, and
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their insect veCLQrs - and describes how Canada is responding to these threats.

Not all alien invasivcs arc known to vector pathogens. At
least two recent introductions have not been associated with
vectored pathogens: the emerald ash borer, Agri/us plal1ipenni.\' Fairmaire, tirst discovered in the Windsor-Detroit
region of Canada and the United States (US) in 2002, where
it has killed tens of thousands of ash (Fraxil1l1s) trees (49,
50), and the Asian longhorned beetle, Al1ol'lol'llO/"{/ glabripenllis (Motschulsky), discovered in trees in industrial areas
in New York (1996), Chicago (1998), and New Jersey
(2002) in the US (47, 48, 50); in Austria (2001) (127,128);
in France (2003) (30); and in Tommo, Ontario (2003) (24).

Recent alien invasive introductions

Alien fungi - insect vector relationships

that are now undesirable but permanent components of Canadian forests, This paper discusses recent arrivals of alien
invasive species with respect to an emerging area of

concern -

relntionships between alien and native fungi and

During the past decade, researchers have become aware
of an increasing number of alien invasive pests established
in Canadian forests. A postentry detection program for invasive bark- and wood-boring beetles in and around the port
of Vancouver, British Columbia, documented the recent establishment or five nonindigenous bark and ambrosia beetle
species «Scolytidae), Trypadendron dOl1lesricul1I (L.), Xyleborus preili (Rarzeburg), Xyleborinus alni (Niisimu), Xy/oS(ll1drlfS germ{fllffS (Blandford), and Xy/olerilllf.\· po/fillS
(Say)) and one species of long-horned wood borer ((Cerambycidae), Phv/Ilmodes leslacells (L.) in urban parks and adjacent natural rarest habitats (59). In addition, three scaly tid
species [hat have apparently not yet established in British
Columbia, Cyrfogenifls breviar (Eggers), ElIIva/lacca votielliS (Eichhoff), and XY/OSlIl1dl'lIS CITISSillsculus (Motschulsky), were detected in traps near warehouses and were
likely introduced in association with solid wood packaging.
Ongoing srudies have demonstrated that four of the recent
introductions, Trypodelldron damesticlfll7, Xyleborinus alni,
Xylo~;{/lJdnts germanlfs, nnd Xyloteril1lfS polifllS, have successfully invaded both urban forest habitats and adjacent
managed rorest lands around Vancouver (L.M. I-hlmble, unpublished data).
Some insect pests recently established in Canada have
developed into serious problems with significant ecological
and economic impacts. For instance, in 1999, Telropiwl1
.fiISCIII1I (Fabricius), rhe brown spruce longhorn beetle, was
discovered in Halifax (I 18), where it was recovered from
dead and dying red spruce (Picea rubens Sarg.). The beetle
was later found to be attacking apparently healthy trees.
Until this discovery, Tetropiwl1 jusculI1 had not been considered of quarantine significance, as it had only been observed as a secondary pest of Picea in European forests.
Of note, research studies undertaken to evaluate the biology and ecology of the introduced population of Telmpiun1
jUSCfIIJl isolated a European species of OphioSIOIl1(f, Ophiostol1l(l lerropii Mathiesen, from infested trees and from dead
trees previously infested by the beetie (69). Pathogenicity
studies suggest that O. lelropii has low virulence to living
trees (Ken Harrison, Canadian Forest Service, personal
communication) and may only be a minor contributing factor to the risk posed by TelropiwlI .Ii/scwn to living red
spruce. Its discovery in Nova Scotia, however, not only provides a Canadian example 01" the association between a
novel vectored pathogen and a quarantine pest, but emphasizes the potential threat of novel pathogens piggy-backing
aboard vectoring insects into new forest habitats.

Scientists and regulators are becoming increasingly concerned about the introduction and spread of alien and native
fungi via insect vectors. The relationships between alien
and native fungi and their insect vectors are complex and
poorly understood. Alien invasive fungi may be introduced
and vectored by alien insects. For example, O. ulll1i and
O. 110vo-1IImi, introduced to Canada in 1944 (108) and the
1960s (12), respectively, are both vectored by adults of
Scolytlls IIIIlllistrillfllS (Marsham), the European elm bark
beetle, also an introduced species. Similarly. O. retrapi; was
likely introduced to Canada in association with Telropiffll1
!ffscum (69). More recently, an exotic pathogenic blue-stain
fungus, caused by LeplOgraphiul11 II l illg/ieldii M. Morelet,
Wi.lS found in associmion with another recent introduction
into Canada and the northeastern US, the pine shoot beetle,
TomiclI.\" I'illiperda (L.) (70). Elsewhere in the world,
Ophioslolll(l humii (Rob.-Jeffr.) de Haag & R.J. Scheff is
now found in association with Hylastes aIel' (Paykull) in
New Zealand (109), and AmyloslereulII areo/mllm (Chaillct)
Boidin has moved wilh Sirex 110ctilio Fabricius from the
northern hemisphere to New Zealand, Australia, South Africa, and South America (I 15, 139). Introduced insects may
also become vectors of native fungi. Ophiustama piceae
(MUnch) Syd. & P. Syd and Pesolum ji"agral1'\" (Math.Klitirik) G. Okada & Seifert, both native to Canada, were
found to be associated with TelropiulI1 .lifsclIm, a beetle introduced from Europe (69) .
Conversely, native insects can become vectors of introduced fungi. One of the principal vectors of Dutch elm disease fungi, O. ttlmi and O. flOVQ-lllmi, is the native elm bark
beetle Hyllfrgopil1ffs n~fipes (Eichhorn. Prior to rhis association, this beetle was considered a nonaggressive secondary
specics or limited economic importance (13). Similarly,
Jacobs et al. (70) documented the recovery or L. wil1g./ieldii
from two nativc bark beetle species, II'S pilli (Say) and Delldmctofllfs valens LeConte, both of which have transcontinental distributions in North America. Native insects have also
been identitied as potential vectors of the butternut canker
fungus, Sirocaccus clavigigllellfi~ilfglcll1dace[/rum N.B. Nair,
Kostichka & J.E. Kuntze (51). Linking to an established native insect vector with exisring widespread distribution can
lead to rapid dispersal of an alien fungus.
These and other examples of insect-vectored fungi on
host species that have not cocvolvcd with the pathogens
(33,43,57,86, 110, 123. 134) illustrate a range of interactions between fungi and insect vectors that can contribute to
the dynamics of alien-pest establishment and increase risk
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of ecological and economic impacts in native forests.
Clearly, it is not always necessary for an insect or fungus to

be introduced with its known associate(s) to negatively affect a new environment. In fact, we must assume novel associations will be established.

The threat posed by vectored fungi is difficult to evalu-
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wood-boring beetIe species (Table I). As neither surveys to
evaluate the tlora and fauna associated with the introduced
vectors nor evaluations of the pathenogenicity of many of

these fungi to Canadian tree species are available, the threat
posed by the accidental introduction of these fungi cannot
always be ascertained.

ate, as quarantine agencies lack specific knowledge of and

generally do not survey for fungi vectored by intercepted
insects. Additionally, the impacts of specific organisms on
novel hosts within their introduced range cannot be esti-

mated a priori. However, the magnitude of the risk can be
estimated by examining the known geographic distributions

and diversity of fungi spread by introduced vectors already
established in Canada or by vectors of quarantine concern
detected during postentry inspections of imported commodities but not yet established in Canada.

Fungi vectored by established exotics
The diversity of the fungi vcctored by introduced and native insect species is poorly understood. At least 18 species

of bark- or wood-boring beetles (Seolytidae, Cerambycidae,
and Buprestidae) that are not indigenous to North America
have established in Canada. More than 43 species of fungi
are known to be associated with these species, as well as
with an eastern North American ambrosia beetle now estab-

lished in western North America (Table I). Fifteen of the
associated fungal species, as well as species of Acari and

Nematoda (Procloiaelaps spp. and Bursapheienchus
sexdemali R[jhm), have yet to be recorded in North America (Table 1).
Incomplete knowledge of the diversity of fungi associated with native and introduced wood borers contributes to
the difficulty of determining which of the fungi associated
with these introduced taxa represent introductions to the
flora of Canada. For instance, ambrosia beetles (Trypodendron, Xyleborus, Xyleborinus, XylosQndrus, and Xyloteril1lls

Fungi vectored by intercepted exotics
The use of green wood to package commodities for inter-

national transport represents a significant pathway for introduction of bark- and (or) wood-boring beetles and their
associated flora and fauna. Recent audits of pests associated
with solid wood packaging by Canada's National Plant Pro-

tection Organization (22) documented almost 550 interceptions of bark- or wood-boring beetles in a 3-year period

(Table 2), dominated by species of Cerambycidae, Scolytidae, and Bostrichidae. Of these frequently intercepted beetle families, the Scolytidae are commonly associated with
wood-staining, pathogenic, and (or) saprophytic fungi (103,
140), with phoretic mites also capable of vectoring fungi
(101, 102), and with saprophytic, fungivorous, and (or)
pathogenic nematodes (II). This beetIe family well represents the potential for introduction of vectored organisms.
Tables 1 and 3 document a significant diversity of

vectored pathogens associated with the ru1ly identified
Seolytidae species intercepted in Canada during audits of
imported wood and wood packaging (22). These fu1ly identified interceptions account for less than 20% of all interceptions made during the audit. While pathogenic fungi are
associated most frequently with Seolytidae, multiple other
species of vectored pathogens have been associated with

species of Anobiidae (56), Buprestidae (41, 126, 131), Cerambycidae (51, 66, 62, 69, 74, 75, 104, 132), Platypodidae
(18,73,86, 107, 126), and Siricidae (117, 124, 125). Also,
the proportion of species-level determinations differs mark-

spp.) vector symbiotic ambrosial fungi as food sources for

edly between the dominant families of Coleoptera and
Hymenoptera intercepted with wood products during the

their larvae, but they sometimes also vector other, patho-

audits, averaging 56% of all interceptions, and ranging from

genic fungi (Table I). A single fungal species can be associated with multiple beetIe vectors, and conversly a single

a low of 8% in the Buprestidae to a high of 80% in the
Bostrichidae (Table 2). Because a significant proportion of

beetle vector can have multiple associated ambrosial fungi
(Ill). Although Ambrosiella sulphurea Batra was described

the intercepted insects associated with wood products are

from galleries of Xyleborillus saxeselli (Ratzeburg) in
Populus deltoides Bartr. ex Marsh. from Kansas, the fungus
is likely of Eurasian origin, as it is known to be vectored
only by Xyleborinus sQxeseni, a species now widely distrib-

not fu1ly identified, the fu1l diversity of introduced pathogens cannot be ascertained. Thus, pathogens identified in
Tables I and 3 likely represent only a small proportion of

uted in both northern and southern hemispheres but also of

the organisms potentially vectored by the Coleoptera and
Hymenoptera transported with such wood products.
Species-level determinations were made for 76% of the

Eurasian origin. Other ambrosial fungi associated with non-

Scolytidae intercepted during the audit (22): in total, 42

indigenous beetles (e.g., Ambrosiel/a /zartigii Batra) have

identified species, including some of the more serious

also been recovered from native ambrosia beetles (54) long

Palaearctic bark-beetle pests (Ips typograpl7lls (L.) and Ips
cembrae (Heer)), were recovered. [n addition to the 28 spe-

after initial introduction of nonindigenous vectors, which
confuses the question of the origin of the fungi. For in-

stance, the origin of the association of A. hartigii with the
native Xyleborlls sayi Hopkins has not been determined: the
association may be nalural or may have originated with the

cies of Scolytidae not known to be established in Canada,
intercepted species included Palaearctic conspecifics of na-

tive species (DI)'ocoetes autographu.\' (Ratzeburg), Paly-

transfer of the ambrosial fungus from a non indigenous vec-

graphus rujipel1llis (Kirby), and TtJlpodelldroll linearum
(Olivier)), as well as nonindigenous species known to be al-

tor to the native vector.

ready established in Canada (Hylastes opaclls Erichson,

[n addition to ambrosial fungi, at least 10 species of
ophiostomatoid fungi not known to be present in Canada

Tomicus piniperda, Xyleborinlls atni, and Xyleborinus saxH
eselli). Known fungal associates of the Scolytidae species
not known to occur in Canada or represented by Holarctic

have been associated with currently established bark- and
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Table 1. The fungi. miles, and nematodes recorded in the literalure as being vectored by nonindigenolJs bnrk- or wood-boring beetles
currently established ill Canada.

Taxon

Date
introduced*

Organism vectored!

Presence in

1868

Arrac/oco/ax pil/villaflls

Canudu~

References

Scolytidae
Cryptllrgm /Jusilllls (Gyllcnha1)

81
68

Gmphillm ./im/Jriisporiul1I

+

OphioSlOlIW minlltlml

Hylnsrcs npaclIs Erichson

(Marsharn)
SCO/YfIIS mali (Bechstein)
ScolY/lls /ll1I"i5{ri(/(IIS CIVlarshum)
Hylaslil1l1s Ob.I"CIIrt{,\'

ScalYllIS rugll/os"s (MOiler)
TOll1iCIfS phliperda (L)

1987

1878
1868
1909
1878
1991

63

Leptoy,raphiul/1 /wulhergii

+

63. 136

Leprographilllll proccmm

+

Lept()gralJliill1l1 wingfieldii
Procro/[Je/aps spp.

+

63. 136
63. 70. 136

'!
+

71

Fu.wrilll11 Gl'e1laCC1I11I

None recorded

+

12

Ophiosf/!/I/(/ Ilollo-II/m;

+

12

AureobasidiHIII pIli/II/aIlS

+

42

dcmarioidcs

+

121
63
63. 07
7X
42. 52. 63. 98

None recorded

LeptogmphiuIII 'leuphye.I'

LeptographiulI1 Jjllflll!all/II/
Lcprogmpililllil koreollulII

+

LC{JfOMmphillll/ lum/bergii
Leptogmphilflll pillidens(fhmw

Leprographiu/11 jJrocertlll1
Lcptograpltilllll l1Iillgji't:ldii

+
+

L(~pr(}g/"(/phi/llll YIIIII/(/1/ellse l

Opliio,I'IOIIW

Ophio.l'lOlIICI /1lI111ii

+
+

Ophios/oll/a ips

+

98

+

61
52. 63
76
76

+

7. 152

Leplographilllll 11, sp.

10

BII/',mphelel/(.'IIII,r sexdCltraf;

Alllbro.l'iella ferrugil1ea
Bjerk{//ulera ac/lI.rfa

+

152

Ceratocy.His ambrosia

+

6

+

152
152

Cernloc),.I'lis /;acil/o.l'pol"l/

Cerat()cysfi.i {Jicc({e

Ceratocyslis tnm/(J,\'({
Gfioc/adiulI/

1.12
+

nHell1ll

+

Trichoderma I'iride

Xylebol"lls pfeili (Ratzeburg)
Xytosc/lldrus gerlll(lIIl1s (Blandford)

1992
1931

1997'

152
152

None recorded
All1brosie//a .l"lIfphl{rea

+
+

Ambro.l'iel/a /w,.rigii
Fusarium jal'(lIJiclI'"
PenicilliulII ciTrinu",
Trichoderlll{/ I'iride
None recorded
Am!Jrosiel/a /wrlig;i
FusariulII lIlonif({orllle
FIISClrill1ll solmli

Xyloreril1/1s pO/illl.\' (Say)

42. 63
76

Ophios/ol11a milllls

Alllbmsiello sp,

1995
1919
1817

42. 63. 70. 98
147

Ophiostolll{/ millllllllll
OpilioSlOlIW serpe/ls

XyJeborilllls a/IIi (Niisimu)
XyiciJorilllls soxeselli (Rmzeburg)
Xylebol"lls dispar (F<lbricius)

63.96
42, 63

98
98

call1llil

Ophio.r/oIllG ('/cllia/11111

1997

4

Ophiosroll1a 111111;

/·/OI"II1(Jllell1l1

Trypodelldrol/ domeSTicf{/1I (L.)

62
62. 80

Ophiostollw neg/eefulII
LcplOgrop!Ji1l1ll fjlftflllaflll1l

+

VilL

,l'u!Jgllltimll/,I'

+
+
+

Fusarium ,wlllblfCil1l1111

+

Aspergillll.I' j7aFlIs

+

7.37. III
38,39. III. 152
152
152
152
7

135
135
135
94
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Table 1 {concluded}.
Taxon

Date
introduced*

Presence in
Organism vecLOred t

Canada~

References

FIIsarium sp.
Penicillillm sp.

+
+

94
94

Rqlfaela sp.

+

1, 94

OphiosfDlIlCl piceae

+

Ophiastoma tetrapii

+

69
69

Buprestidae
Agrilus p/allipel1nis Fairmaire
Buprestis haemorrllOidalis Herbst

2003
1992

None recorded
None recorded

2003
?
2001

None recorded
None recorded

Cerambycidac
ArwpLophnra glahripenl1is (Mots.)
Phymarades testaceus (L.)

Tetropium juscllm (Fabricius)

*Thc dtltc of tirst introduction given for the Scolytidae represents the first record of occurrcm:e in North America (45); dates for Buprestidae and
Cemmbycidae are the first records of occurrence in Canada.
lAuthorship and synonomy of fungi us de.<;ignated in Index Fungorum (hltp:llwww.indexfungorum.org, accessed October 2004): Fungi: Amhrosiella
ferruginca (Math.-Klilirik) L.R. Batm; A. IwrIigii L.R. Balra; A. sit/pIli/rea L.R. Batm; A.\pergilllls j1avlls Link; Atmcweo/ax pulvinallls R. Kirschner, R.
Bauer & Oberw.; Aureobasidiwn plillultlllS (de Bary) O. Arnaud; Bjerkandera £Idllsra (Wil!d.) P. Karst.; Ceraloeyslis pilifera (Fr.) C. Moreau [us
C. amhrosia B.K. Bukshi]; C. ~ac:iflospora Butin & G. Zimm.; C. loru/o.\'(/ Butin & G. Zimm.; FI/Jaril/I/I lI1olliliforme f. slIbghl1inQIIJ (Luc) C. Moreau;
F. QvellaceU/II (Fr.) Sacc.; F. jal'aniclIlII Koord.; GihlJerel/a plilicaris (Fr.) Sacco [as Flisarilim .mmlJllci/l1ll1l Fuckel]; Nec/ria Imemlllocncca Berk. &
Broome [as FWiariwn .w/alli (Mart.) Sace.]: Gfioc/adiwlI rose/III! Bainier; Graphillllljimbriispol"lllJ1(More!et) K. Jacobs, T. Kirisits & MJ. Wingf.; Sydoll'ia
polyspora (BreI". & Tavel) E. MUll. I:as Hormollema deJrlarioides Lagerb. & Mclin]; LeplOgraphillm ?ellphye.~ K. Jacobs & M.l. Wingf.; L. gill/II/alII/II M.J.
Wingf. & K. Jacobs; L. koretlllt/lII J.-J. Kim & 0.-1-1. Kim; L lwulbergii Lugerb. & Melin; L pillidt!1lslj1nrne Musuyu & MJ. Wingf.; L pmcernm (W.B.
Kendr.) M.J. Wingf,; L wingfield;i M. Morelet; L ,VlIflllal/CrlSe X.D. Zhou, K. Jacobs, M.J. Wingf. & M. Morcle!; OphiO.ilOlI!ll callum (MUnch) Syd. & P.
Syd.; O. clavatum Math.-Kiltirik; O. hlll/fii (Rob,-Jeffr.) de Haag & R.1. Scheff.; Cemtocy....'i. . ips (Rumbold) C. Moreau [as O. ip.\· (Rumbold) Nannl".l;
CcratocY.I'ri.\· minor (Hedgc.) J. Hunt [as O. mill/IS (Hedgc.) Syu. & P. Syu.; O. lIegleclum R. Kirschner & Obcrw.; O. iloilo-111m; Brusier; O. picnle
(MUnch) Syd. & P. Syd.; O. scrpclI.\· (Goid.) Arx; O. ulm; (Buisman) Nannf.; Pcnicillium citrilllllll Thorn; TricllOdermo I'iride Pers. Acurinu:
Proctofllefap.\·. Nematoda: Bllr.mphe/ellclllls :icxdellImi Ri.lhm.
tSpedes designated "+" are noted as present in Nonh Americu in Fnrr CI al. (35) or the primury reference cited.
'Ongoing research indicates that the vector of L. y"l1tlJlllcllse is an undescribed species uf Tomiclis (gO).
~A1though native to ea!item North Americu. X. poli/tts wus recently introduced into western North America (59).

conspecifics in Canada (D,yocoetes al/tographus) are documented in Table 3.
At least 39 species of fungi, 56% of which havc not been
recorded in Canada, are associated with the 9 species of
scolytid vectors documented in Table 3. Of immediate concern
are plant-pathogenic ophiostomatoid taxa such as Cerat()c~vs';S
laricicola Redfern & Minter, which is frequently associated
with I. cembrae, and Ceratocystis polonicul11 (Siemaszko) C.
Moreau, which is frequently associated with I. typngraphll."
Ceratocystis laricicola has been recorded only in association
with I. cembrae, but Ceratocystis polonicum has been recovered from multiple species of Scolytidae (Table 3). Although I. typographlls has not yet been reported to have
established outside of its native range, its potential for establishment, along with that of its associated fungi, cannot
be discounted: other species of Ips and their associated
fungi have established beyond their native ranges. For instance, the I. cembrae - C. laricicola insect-pathogen association has been accidentally introduced into Scotland (31,
110), as has Ips gralldicol/is (Eichholf) and associated bluestain fungi in Australia (55, 100, 129).
Multiple species of fungi (range varies from 5 to 19 species) are associated with each of the 9 species of bark beetle
documented in Table 3, with the greatest number associated
with I. typographlls. With the exception of Ophiostollla
cllculiatuln Solheim and two recently described species
from Japan, Ophiostoma aenigmaticum K. Jacobs, M.l

Wingf. & Yamaoka and Ophiostom[/ japonicwll Yamaoka
& M.J. Wingf., all fungi associated with I. typograplHls
have been associated with other intercepted Scolytidae or
Cerambycidac (e.g., O. lelropii, with Tetropill1Jl ji./scum).
The lack of fidelity between bark-beetle vectors nnd nssociated fungi may allow nonindigenou5 fungi not only to be
vectored to coniferous or deciduous hosts by introduced
bark- or wood-horing beetles, which themselves fail to CSM
tablish, but to be transferred subsequently to native species
using the same hosts. Such transfers can create novel vectorpathogen relationships (e.g., the introduced pathogens
O. ulmi and O. novo-ulmi vectored in North America by the
native bark beetle Hylurgopinus rujipes (Eichhoff). Because knowledge of pathogenicity of nonindigenous fungi
to potential tree hosts in Canada is inadequate. consequences of such introductions are difficult to predict.
Christiansen and Solheim (28) demonstrated the pnthogenicity of Ceratocystis p%niClltl1 to Sitka spruce (Picea
sirchcllsis (Bong.) Carriere), white spruce (Picea glallco
(Moench) Voss), black spruce (Picea mariana (MilL) BSP),
and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco),
and in separate experiments showed that only one of the
Scandinavian blue-stain fungi (Ceratocysfis polonicum)
tested was pathogenic to Douglas-fir (29). No mortality was
evident in Douglas-tir inoculated with Ophiostoma hieolor
Davidson & Wells, Ophios/ama minus (Hedgcock) H.& P.
Sydow, Ophiostollla pencil/atllln (Grosm.) Siemaszko, and
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Table 2. Level of identillcation and numbers of genera and species of wood borers intercepted in
Canada. from 1997 to 2000.

Level of identif'icution
Family or

subfamily

Taxon
COleoptera
Anobiidae
Bostrichidac

Bupreslidae
Cerambycidile
Lyctidae

Oedemeridae
Platypodidae
Scolytidne

II

10
9

49

a

Genus

4
10
3
70
4

Species

No. of
genera

No. of
species

4

4

3

92

9

101

4
28

II
I

2

No. of

inten.:eptions

28
2

19
112
13
220
6

2
42

13
136

4
92

26
546

I

4
6
17
107

26

3
104

25

2
125

7
314

76

6

2

Hymenoptera

Sificidae
TOIal

OphioSf01I10 piceaperdlflll (Rumbold) Arx (= Ophi(}sroma
ellrophioides (Wright & Cain) Solheim) (65).

Other vectored organisms
Fungal pathogens may

be the best-known potential

threats to Canada's forests, but they are not the only organisms vectored by nonindigenous bark- and wood-boring
beetles. Moser et ai. (lO 1, 102) have documented more than
24 species of phoreric mites associated with I. fypogmphlls
ill Sweden and Japan. Five mite species were recovered
only from Japan, /3 were unique to Swedish popularions,
and seven were common to both regions. Of the J 2 Illite
species recovered from Japan, all bur two were found to
carry spores of one or more species of fungi, including
O. bico/01~ O. piceaperdu1I1 (as O. eumphiodes), CerafOcysliopsis lIIillll/(( (Siemaszko) Upadhyay and Kendrick,
O. penicillawlI1, O. piceae, and Ceratocyslis p%niculI7.
Because of their small size and cryptic habits, organisms
such as phoretic mites and nematodes associated with bark
beetles and wood borers are usually overlooked. The diversity, systematics, and ecology of phoretic associates are
poorly known, making it difficult to determine either geographic origin of species recovered in association with
bark- and wood-boring beetles, or potential impacts of introduction of any mite taxon. At least one of the species recovered from I. rypograp/Ills in Japan, rrichourupoda
hirsuls(I Hirschmann, is a North American species COIllmonly associated with bark beetles and M0I10c/Wl11llS wood
borers and likely represents an introduction to Japan (102).
Similarly, Lindquist and Hunter (91) note thm Pmclo/aelaps If/flli Hirschmann wns likely introduced to British
Columbia in association with the European wood-boring
weevil CryplOrlrynchus /apmhi (L.) from which it has been
recovered. Klepzig et al. (83) and Lombadero et al. (93)
documenr the complex ecological interactions and dependencies between the southern pine beetle and its associated
fungi and phoretic mites. Al least two of the three species
of stain fungi associated with southern pine beetle (0. miI1lIS and Cemlocysriopsis raual1cu/osus Perry and Bridges)
are carried in specialized structures (sporothecae) by

3

phorctic tarsonemid mites (Tarsol1el1llls ips Lindquist and
Tarsonemus kral1lzii Smiley and MascI') and can be introduced into phloem by mites. Indeed, these phoretic mites
arc the most important determinam of colonization by
O. milllls (93). As Moser et al. (102) also note, mites that
are phoretic on Ips fypographusjaponicIfs (Niisima) can apparently transmit CerafOl.'yslis p%nicwl1. To adequately
understand the associated quarantine risks, further evaluiltions of the ability of phoretic mites to vedor planlpathogenic fungi need to be undertaken,
Knowledge of the diversity, systematics, and ecology of
nematodes vectored by introduced bark- and wood-boring
beetles is equally limited. Both mites and nematodes may
be phoretic on tIle same individuals. Indeed, the rnajority of
the nematodes species associated with bark beetles are
phorotic (95) and can be abundant. Moser el al. (102) reported that all of the I. typograp/1Ifs japol1iclis aduhs
trapped in one sample from Japan contained large numbers
of phoretic nematodes under their elytra. Species of the genus Bursaphelellcl1lfs (Nematoda: Aphelenchoidea) are
common associates of bark- and wood-boring beetles and
depend on fungal growth for survival (9, 95). Approximately 50 species of Bursaphelenc!7us have been described,
with about 60% and J 8(;t) of species recorded from coniferous and deciduous trees, respectively. One species, the pine
wood nematode, Bl/rS£lphclellc/1llS xylophilLls (Steiner et
Buhrer) Nickle, is considered to be a serious coniferous forest pest because of its pathogenicity to PiIIUS,
Examples of the development of novel vector relationships with phoretic nematodes can be found. ]n each region
of the world in which the pine wood nematode has established, it is vectored by congeneric counterparts of its North
American !v!ollochamus vectors (27. 84, 87, 92, 122, 144,
145). The European nematode, Bursaphelellcill/s leani
Balljard, has established in South Africa on a novel host,
Pill"s radia/a D. Don (9), in the absence (141, 14, 15) of its
only known vector, D,yocoetes ClLf!ograp/lIIs (10). It is unclear whether B. leoni was tnmsferred to Pinus meliala by
an introduction of DI)!OCOeles au/ographlls that then failed
to establish in South Africa or was vectored by other introduced bark-beetle species (e.g., Hylllrglls lignil'erda
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Table 3. Fungal associates· of the species of Scolytidae intercepted in Canada between 1997 and 2000 (see 22), the region in which the
vector-pathogen associations were identified, and the occurrence of the fungi in North America.
Species of Scolylidac inlcrccpted t
Associated fungus*

On

Ha

Hp

Ambro.~iella l1lacrospOni

AtraclOco{ax pI/lviI/ow,';

Ia

Ie

+
+

+

+

+

Cemtoc),slis laricicola
pnlrmicllm

+

+

+

+

+

Dipod(J.~cJ/.~ aggregatu.\'

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+

O. pellcillalltlll
O. picc(Jc

+
+
+

+
+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+
+

Eu. UK, NZ
FR, NO, UK
11'
FI, NO, RUes), 11'
FI, NO, 1P, RU(s)

+

+

+
+

+

DE,SE

+

+

Ell, Cit, DE, IT
SE
AT, DE, FR

NO, JP
CL
AT,AZ
AU, NZ,CL
FR. NZ, RU(s),
ZA,CL

+

+

+
+

FR,lP

+

+
+

America l

UK, RU(s), 1P
Fl. ND. RUes),
11'

AT, UK
AT, DE, Z4
UK, AT, FR
Eu, UK, 1P, ZA,
NZ

+

+
+

O. fllllCltllm
1Il/lllllu/II

+

+

O. japollicllln
O. laricis

O.

+

+

O. ips

O. neglec(1II1l

+

+

+

0, bieolar

1TIiIHIS

+

FI
RU{s), JP, CL

+

+

Region*
CH,DE

+

+

L. procerum
L. wingfieldi;
Ophiostoml/ aelligmaliclIlIl
O. aoilloae

O.

Pp

+

c.

O. /lrlllllleor.:iliarum
O. clal'allim
O. CIICIIIILlIIIII1
O. ga/eijorllJis
O. fllsiforme
0. 11I1Il/;i

Pc

Eu

Cerafoc},sriopsis millllIa

GruphiulI1 jimiJriisporllf1/
C. (arids
G. p.H!IldormilicwlI
LeplographillrJl glftflllaflfm
L. Ilfndbergii

Present in N.

Oe

+

Bjerkandem adllsw

Chiollosp/mera cllI/iel/fico/a

It

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

11'
1P
AT
Eu, RU(s)
Eu, JP, ZA

+

DE
DE, FI, NO, SE.

+

RU(s), 11'
FI. NO, RU(s),

+

O. pilijerulll
O. quercus
O. .l'erpcns
O. fefropii
Phi(J/occpfwta lrigmwspora

+

NO, DE, FI,
RU(s), 1P
SE, RUes)
CL
Eu, ZA
AT, FI, SE

+

DE

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+

+

109,136. 138, 148
52,67,89, 136, 138
63, 67, 70, 136
64
85.105,119. 133, 142
40, 85, IDS, 106,
120, 133, 142
44,49, H9, 143
36,97
120, 142
151

2

+

63, 64, 151
89,97,98, 105, 109
148, 149, 150, 151
142
63,130, 133, 143

2
+

11'
O. piceopcrdufTI

References
112
81
133
62, 105, 142,
143, 150, 151
53, I to, 112, 143
40. 53, 85, 105.
106, 119, 133, 142
82
36
68
68
68
52, 63, 67, 89, 97
52, 63, 67, 97, 98

+
+
+
+

62, 9H, 105
62
62.80
40, 52, 62, 63, 80, 85,
97,98, 106, 133, 142
68,85,97.98, IDS,
133, 142. 143, 149
52, 63. 85, 106,
120, 133, 142
105, 151
151
52,63,85, 136, 137
120, 133
79

"'Fungal uUlhorities: Amhro.l'iella lIlocrospora (Fruncke-Grosm.) L.R. Batra; Bjerkalldcra adll.\·to (Willd.) P. Karst.; Cemtocysfiopsis mill/ltu (Siemaszko)
Upadhyay & Kendrick; Cercltocj'!ilis laricicofa Redfern & Minter; C. pololJicllll1 (Sicmaszku) C. Moreau; Chioflo.lpfmera Clmiculicola R. Kirschner,
Begerow & Oberw.; DipodasclIs aggregarus Francke-Grosm.; G. larids K. Jucobs, T. Kirisits & M.1. Wingf.; G. pseuriormilicum M. Mouton & M.1.
Wingf.; Leplogmphillm gill/llfalllm M.J. Wingf. & K. lilcobs; L lundbergii Lagerb. & Melin; L {Jrocerum (\V.B. Kendr.) M.J. Wingf.; L IVingfieldii M.
Morelet; Opliionoma aenigmalicl//Il K. J;lcobs, M.l Wingf. & Yll1nnoka: O. aoino{//! Solheim; 0. hic:ofor Davidson & Wells; O. brlllll1e(J-ciliall/lII
Mathiesen-KtWrik ; 0. cfU)lU/l/1II Mathiesen; O. clu.:ullall/l1I Solheim; O. fllsiforme Aghllyevll & M.J. Wingf.; O. galeiJormis (B.K. Bnkshi) Math.-Ktitirik;
O. JUlIlrii (R.C. Rob.) de Hoog & RJ. Scheff.; O. ips (Rumbold) Nnonf.; O. japonicalll Yamaoka & MJ. Wingf.; O. larids K. van der Westh., Yamaoka
& M.J. Wingf.; O. IllnarulII Aghayeva & M.J. Wingf.; O. minlls (Bedgcock) H.& P. Sydow; O. lIegfecflllll Kirschner & Oberwinklt:r. O. pencil/aflllll
(Gras-m.) Siemuszko; O. piccoc (Munch) H. & P. Sydow; O. piceaperdlllll (Rumbold) Arx; O. pifijerum (Fries) H. & P. Sydow; O. querclis (Georgev.)
Nannf.; O. lerropii Muthiesen.
tDu, Dryocveres lJIdographus (Ratzeburg); Hu, Hyl(lstes ater (Paykull); Bp, Hylurgops paffiatlls (GyJtenhal); la, Ips aClIlllillufllS (Gyllenhul); Ie, Ips
cemhrac (Heer); It, Ips rypograpJlIIs (L.); De, Grllw/amiclls erams (Wollaston); Pc, Pityogcnes clwlcagraplws (L.); Pp, Pofygmphlls p(Jiigmphll.\· (L.).
:t;AT, Austria; AZ, A7.erbaijan; CBS, unknown; CH, Switzerland; CL, Chile; DE, Germany; Eu, Europe; FI, Finland; FR. France; JP, Jap,m; NO,
Norway; RU(s), Russia (Siberia); RU(w), Russia (western); SE, Sweden; UK, Uniled Kingdom; ZA, South Africa. Where the identified pathogen is
known to be lin introduclion in a country, the country abbreviation is boldface.
IBased on Farr et al. (35) and primary references cited.
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(Fabricius) or Hy/asres (/Ilgusfalus (Herbst)) \vith which it
has not yet been found in association in Europe.
With other nematode species, the origin of the nematodevector ilssocimion cannot be a....certained. Massey (95) described
BursClphelellclllfs scolyti Massey among nematodes recovered from the lesser European elm burk beetle, S. mulfislriallls, attacking UIlI/lIS alllericana (L.) in the US.
BLlf.wphelellchlfs scolyti is known to occur only in the US
and has no! been found in association with S. muttistriatlls
or other Sco/yrus species vectoring Dutch elm disease in
Europe (60, 61, 72, 113), Because recent research has demonstrated that as with the pine wood nematode, other species of BlIrsaphefenchus can be also be pathogenic to
conifers (8, II, 114), more attention needs to paid to organisms vectored by intercepted and inlroduced bark beetles
and wood borers.

Enhancing the biosecurity of Canada's
forests
Recent establishments of pine shoot beetle, brown spruce
longhorn beetle, emerald ash borer. and Asian longhorned
beetle in eastern North America have focussed attention on
the role of untreated wood packaging in the dissemination
of insect pests around the world. Although considerable
regularory effort has been directed i.lt determining the beetle
fi.luna associated with wood packaging materials, little attention has been paid lO their associated microfauna and
tlora. For instance, although the presence of TomiclIs
pilliperda (pine shoot beetle) was first recognized in the US
in 1992 and in Ontario in 1993 (21, 46), the tirst evaluations of its associUled fungal complex were not available
until 2004, Not surprisingly, a pathogenic European bluestain fungus, L wingfieldii, was discovered in Vermont and
Michigan in the US! and in southern Ontario in Canada in
both native and inrroduced pines i.lnd has already transferred
to transcontinental native vectors (70). The ability of TomiCllS pilliperda to develop in pine species that are widespread
in western and southern North America was assessed by
Eager e[ al. (32); however, no assessment of the impacts
of L. wingfieldii has been conducted. The association of this
introduced pathogen with native vectors provides a mechanism for the transfer of the fungus to native pine species,
which, in themselves, may be less suitable as hosts for
Tomiclls pilliperda. Thus, native pines [hat are less likely to
be directly impacted by TomicHs pilliperdo (32) may still be
affected by [he introduced pathogen vectored by native bark
beetles. \Vithout a clear understanding of the pathogenicity
of L. wingf;etdii to pine species native to North America
and of the efficiency of native and exotic bark beetle species
in vectoring the fungus, development or regulatory policies to
prevent rhe expansion of TOJlliclIS piniperda and L. wing/ieldii
to uninfested regions of Canada and the US will be hampered,
The genetic relatedness of TomicLls piniperda populations
was analyzed by Carter et aL (17) soon after the beetle was
first discovered in North America. Their data suggest that at
least two independent introductions took place, with one
population originating in ports along the southern shores of
Lake Erie and subsequently spreading east nnd west, and a

second population evident in Illinois likely originating nenr
the southern tip of" Lake Michigan. As the fungal associates
of Tomiclis piniperc/a have not yet been evaluated across
the beetle's introduced range in the US and Canada (no
evaluations were conducted in Illinois, see 70), additional
fungal pathogens may already be established, Additionally,
no evaluations have as yet been completed for pathogenic
nematodes associated with this or any other introduced
scolytid. The single nematode species associated with
TomicH.1' piniperc/a, Bursaphe(cnchu,\' sexc/emoli, (Table I)
has been demonstrated to be pathogenic to Mediterranean
pine species and is implicated in the development of pine
wilt in Greece (114),
A signiticant diversity of vectored organisms is associated with the nonindigenous bark- and wood-boring beetles
thal either have established or been intercepted in Canada.
However, a much greater diversity of insect species has established or been intercepted in other areas of North America. Fifty species of nonindigenous bark and ambrosia
beetles are known to be established in the US: at least 24%
these have arrived since 1990 (5, 45), Similar to the situation in Canada, little research or regulatory effort has been
focused on organisms vectored by these introductions. At
least one species, the banded elm bark beetle (Sco/yflls
sche\lyre~vi Scmcnov), is highly invasive and has [he potential to exacerbate Dutch elm disease management in North
America, as it appears 10 be more aggressive than the disease's primary North American vector, S. l11u/ri.'irrillflls (5).
The ability of banded elm bark beetle to vector Dutch elm
disease has yet to be evaluated.

or

Host-vector-pathogen relationships:
research opportunities
It is important to understand the diversity and pathogenicity of vectored organisms associated with Holarctic and
naturalized nonindigenous species to ensure that appropriate
regulatory policies be developed to prevent their establishment and spread. The diversity of potential pathogens
vectored by insects associated with the global movement or
live plants and solid wood packaging poses a significant
challenge to quarantine agencies around the world. Incomplete knowledge of pathogen communities associated with
native and exotic vectors, limited evaluations of introduced
and intercepted vectors for presence of pathogens, incomplete understanding of the tidelity
vector-pathogen relationships, and inability 10 predict a priori the impacts of
novel vectored organisms each contribute uncertainty in the
development of phytosanitary policy, Evaluation of native
or exotic fungal communities associated with specific vectors of concern, as well as systematic revisions of fungal
taxa of concern using DNA-based identification tools, can
provide both increased taxonomic resolution and the sequence data necessary for the development of rapid diagnostic tests for vectored fungi, DNA-based popUlation
studies of pathogens (16, 115, 116, 134) and vectors (17)
would also provide insight into the origins and movements
of pathogens in international trade. Many scolytid vectors
have now established at multiple locations beyond their native ranges and are associated witll different fungnl patho-

or
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gens in different regions of the world (lSI). Knowledge of
the origins of vector populations, in turn, would help determine potential pathogens associated with novel introduc-

lianal collaborations to assess vector-pathogen relations
and their ecological impacts in native and novel forest environments.

tions. However, the risks to our forests by such vectored

pathogens will not be adequately understood until evaluations of pathogens associated with incursions and establishments of nonindigenolls bark beetles and wood borers arc
initiated. Ongoing studies of native fungal communities
(e.g., 77) and exotic fungi associated with vectors of quarantine concern continue to discover novel species of patho-

gens (64, 78, 142, 147) and vectors (90), even in wellstudied vector-pathogen systems. The diversity of vectored
organisms associated with native, naturalized, and exotic in-

sects identified in this review suggests that additional invasive pathogens may be established in Canada, and that
further research needs to be directed towards identifying
both fungi present and their potential impacts.

Research and the development of
regulatory policy
Regulatory approaches for naturalized popUlations of
nonindigenous species often differ significantly from those
for species not yet established in the country. In Canada,
federal regulatory controls exist to prevent the introduction

of additional populations and the spread of existing populations of recent introductions considered to be major forest
pests such as Anoplophora glabripennis (25), Agrilus planipennis (23), Telropiumjusclllll, and Tomicus piniperda (20).
Federal controls also exist to prevent additional introductions of species in association with high-risk commodities

Towards a solution: ISPM No. 15
An ongoing t.:hallenge lies in developing methods of preventing movement of these organisms, thereby avoiding the

need to respond at all. In an effort to control the international movement of invasive pests, the FAG (U nited Nations
Food and Agriculture Organization) based Interim Commis-

sion on Phytosanitary Measures adopted a global standard
for treating wood packaging material, ISPM No. 15 (GuideHnes for regUlating wood packaging material in interna-

tional trade), in 2002 (34). This standard will, when
effectively implemented, significantly reduce phytosanitary
risks associated with imported wood packaging material.
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